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This is wlicre the "Asstembly" holds its meeting(s. Ail around are wooden cotta-
ges, mostly unpainted, and iii overy direction along the various "lavenues," <fullI
of standing trees, stumps and rmots !) are otiier cottages and tents. Net far away.
you corne on the 'lDepartnîent of Instruction," Dr. Vincent's head.quarters, ii -t
capacious tent, frequented by mzzany visitors. The buildings are of every shapu
and size, and it is interesting to notice the variously ingenious arrangements for
conducting doniestic affiuirs under extemperaiicous circumistances. Yankee inven -
tiveness lias full scope hiere. This remark, of course, applies chiefly to those wh'-
" find theinselves," but even those who eat and drink at the public have rooni foi-
the exercise of special tastes and talents in the arrangement and adoruiment or
their sylvan abodes. AI!. sorts of companies are found togetiier under oite roof ex
wood or canvas,-a farnily, a fatiier, niother and children ; under aniother, a baud
of "lmen and brethren ;"' under another, one of wonxen and Ilsister-en." u
one thing is to be noticed ainong them all,-a univei-sal spirit cf good huniour
and mutual accommodation, I akizig the best of it," and obsérving the behiests of
the "lDepartment of Order," as proclainied with great tact by Dr. CVincent, frun
time to tinte, with suchi a measure tc.f exactniess as avoided ahl breaches of the
peace. Sucli was the spirit titat prevailed, tliat I do not recail hearing an aungry
sentence, or seeingt an angry look, between any two persons on the ground duî'in,
the whoie fourteen days! Those wheo catered for thiemiselves, uniless they brouglit
their own pÂýovisionis, could purchase thein,-of good quaity and at very reaseni-
able rates too,-at the "lDepartinent of Supplies," but ne privato_ huckstering wa,
allowcd. The public tables were set in rougi fashion, in. cevered or haif-opeii
buildingt, in an elevated part of the ground. At these, the ternis varied, buti
you could live weil for a dollar a day. Thec tables were served by a band of Boine.

eihy ong mca and wuiea froni ona Sunday Scitool in Akron, Ohio, the Su-
prnednt of which, Mr. Lewis Miller, was aise the chairman of the Asseimbly'-

Exeutive Committee. At titese sanie tables theru was a centinual feast of heartx\
fellows9hîp, and I think I rememibcr having heard an occasional iaugh !

The "IOrder of the Day" vas somiewhat as follozvs, the hours being indicate'
iby a sonorous church bell: Risc at 6 ; breakfast, 6-30 to 7-30 ; Assembly wor-
slip at 8 ; Sectional and Class Meetings, 8-15i to 10; 10 to 12, public lectures;
dianer at 12 ; after 2, one or more lectures or sermons ; tea at 6 ; vesper service,
î7-30 ; followed by lectures, exhibitions, music, &c., tiil 10 p.m., when the " nighi t
bell " soundcd, and " ail ivas quiet along thc encampntent. "

The sectional and ciass meetings were gatherings of those :peciaily interesteti
inone orete departineutofSna hol ok u sIstue ndtr:

Pastors, and Superintendetits, Teachers of intermediate classes, and Primar%
Teachers. Ia cacli of these, thc severai classes of workers took up, in answert'
questions submitted by a leader, the various points in coanection with. their res-
pective duties, in a conversational style, whichi w'as mest interesting, suggestive
and helpful, yet by no meatîs exhaustive ; for, the longer they continued togethier.
and the fuiler became the recital of diversifled experiences, the more wvidel *
did the manifold subject openî eut on every hand, and thougi there ivas not tii
drive and hurry of a two or tiîree day's Convention, the hejur was always t-,ý
short, and the days were too few, te cover any brandi of the work!

Dr. Vincent, with lis wide acquaintance among eminent teachers of aIl du-
nomiinationis, had succeeded in engaging a brilliatît array of talented aiea and
woniea for the occasion. Three biuhops of lis own church, Janes, Simpson andI
Peck, gave the prestige of their official dignity te the Asseaîbiy. Four President-3
of colleges, Drs. Fowler, Haven, Chapia and Hurst, and several Professors, con-
tributed pýelections at once learaed and popular, with new and then a dry euee
by way of variety. 0f what may be called almost professional Sunday Sehot i
nmen, therewere preseat for a longer or shorter time, r ich as Henry Clay Trumbuli,
Ralph WVells, J. Bennet Tyler, W. F. Crafts, G. A. -Peltz, J. S. Ostrander, Dr. M-.
A. Niles, C. P. Hard, M. Worden, Dr. Gillett, Hon. H. P. Haven, E. C. Wilder.
J. H. Kellogg, A. 0. Van Lennep. "And of hon ourable womcn not a few," Mrs.


